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Twent percent of California charter chool ue illegal admiion practice, according to a report releaed Tueda  the American Civil
Liertie Union of outhern California.
The group analzed admiion policie on weite, in handook and other pulic material for around 1,200 charter chool, categorizing at
leat 250 a having excluionar admiion tandard.
ome of the admiion policie flagged in the report:
Requiring certain grade or tet core to get into a chool;
Admitting tudent aed on their proficienc in nglih;
electing tudent aed on ea or interview  the tudent or their parent;
Aking for proof of tudent' citizenhip;
Requiring parent to volunteer at the chool or donate mone.
ome iteration of thoe policie ma not e trictl illegal, the report a, uch a aking for a tudent' ocial ecurit numer or requiring a
tudent to write an ea o long a the tudent' admiion to the chool doe not hinge on fulfilling thoe requet. However, the report
argue that thoe policie ma have a chilling effect on familie and ultimatel function a elective admiion policie.
"Regardle of whether thi failure i caued  a lack of reource, a miundertanding of the law, or inadequate procedure for reviewing
charter policie, it i trouling that o man authorizing entitie have mied thee clear violation of the law, all of which are pulicl poted
on the chool' weite," the report a.
Authorizer are the group that decide which charter chool are approved to open. The alo have the power to hut down poorl performing
chool. chool ditrict authorize charter chool in California, although a denied charter application can e appealed up to the tate oard of
education.
The report call on the California Department of ducation to clarif that uch admiion requirement for charter chool are reaking the
law and to order chool with thoe policie to change them immediatel, among other recommendation.
In it repone to the report, the California Charter chool Aociation iued a tatement aing that it agreed with the "overarching
principle" of the report, ut took iue with ome of the detail. pecificall, the CCA elieve that not all admiion policie highlighted in
the report are equall egregiou.
"We are encouraged that the report identified a mall numer of charter chool which have the mot clearl excluionar practice aed on
academic performance," Jed Wallace, the preident and CO of CCA aid in the tatement. "We elieve there i an urgenc to work with
thee chool to make change immediatel to thee policie to enure that tudent are not unlawfull excluded from appling or eing
admitted to the charter chool program."
Related torie:
California to Charter chool: Drop Parent Volunteering Requirement
Virtual Charter chool Operator Reache ettlement with Calif. Attorne General
Will 'ackfilling' ecome the Next ig Charter chool Deate?
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